
Proposing 
biodiversity 

Biodiversity: a chance for 
the forest and its landscapes 

Forest ts a complex mosatc, both in ecologtcal terms 
and in terms of üs many stakeholders, whose tnter
ests sometimes confüct and who tnclude tndtvt
duals, communtties, vHlages and local associations, 
farmers, fishermen, hunters and gatherers, natio
nal and international NGOs, the timber tndustry, 
local authortties, local elected officials, the State, 
research, managers of protected areas, etc. 

Each stakeholder group has tts own rntionale. For 
example, tradttional hunting grounds or gathertng 
terrüortes are unrelated to the boundartes of forest 
concessions or muntcipahties. To achteve equttable 
and sustatnable planning for tropical forest ecosys
tems, tt ts recommended to act at every level, in 
consultation wtth all stakeholder groups. In central 
Afrtca, in less than ten years thts work has resulted 
in a mandatory procedure for sustatnable manage

ment offorest concessions in Congo, the Democrafü 
Republic of Congo, Cameroon, Gabon and 
Equatorial Gutnea. Through these plans, manage

ment of forest btodtverstty in the Congo basin ts no 
longer restrtcted to the protected areas but also 
covers loggtng concession areas. 

The management plan provtdes for systematic scienti
fü tnventorytng of the forest, tncludtng plant and 
animal btodtverstty; controlHng the damage done to 
the forest and tntroducing measures to protect bto
dtverstty (conservtng fragile areas, combating Hlegal 
hunting, low-tmpact forestry methods); ensurtng 
better forest regeneration after loggtng (controfüng 
fefüng dtameter, planning the species and volumes 
to be harvested, rotation between loggtng 
plots); prepartng documents for 
envtronmental certification. 

management 
alternatives 

The forest concessions, whtch caver 40% to 60% of 
Central Afrtca' s land area ( protected areas rarely 
caver more than 10%) are now major players for 
conservtng btodtverstty. They also help to matntatn 
other forest services such as maintenance of wHdltfe 
habitats, stabfüsation of watersheds and the water 

regtme of rtvers, as well as the maintenance of the 
social role of the forest (sacred forests). 

CIRAD and üs partners are also worktng on a "land
scape" approach to conservation and sustatnable 
use of btologtcal dtverstty in tropical forests, recon
cfüng the btophystcal and social dimensions ofland
scape. This approach ts tntended to take account of 

the dtfferent levels ofhuman management 

(field, farm, farm or forest land
scape) and the role of such 
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management i.n ecologi.cal processes that have thei.r 
own levels of organisation. There i.s no i.deal scale 
for studyi.ng interactions between the landscape and 
i.ts stakeholders; a multi-scale approach i.s needed. 
This means deployi.ng and i.ntegrati.ng numerous 
di.sci.pli.nes and tools i.ncludi.ng the bi.ologi.cal 
sciences (landscape ecology, ecosystem ecology) , 
ethnosci.ences (anthropology, economi.cs of natural 
resources, ethnobotany, human geography, socio
logy), remote sensi.ng, information systems, spatial 
analysi.s, modelli.ng . 

• Raja's Seat in Madikeri, 
Kodagu district, Karnataka, 
lndia is a camp/ex /andscape 
combining rice fields, dense 
forest and agroforest. A mode/ 
of biodiversity management. 

Proposing biodiversity 

management alternatives 

Reintroducing biological diversity 
in monocrop banana plantations 
of the French Antilles 

In the French Antilles as i.n many other countri.es, 
bananas for export are grown i.n si.ngle-vari.ety 
plantations under heavy pressure from three pests: 
Mycosphaerella musi.cola, a fungus that causes 
Si.gatoka di.sease, Radopholus si.mi.lis, a nematode 
that causes root and bulb necrosi.s, and 
Cosmopolites sordi.dus, a bori.ng i.nsect whose larvae 
do seri.ous damage to the bulbs . Large quanti.ti.es of 
pesticides are used on banana plantations, some of 
them hi.ghly persistent, wi.th the result that soi.ls 
and water are heavi.ly polluted. 

Solutions are needed to make banana growi.ng bath 
economi.cally viable and ecologi.cally acceptable. 
CIRAD and i.ts partners i.n the French Antilles are 
worki.ng to rei.ntroduce more bi.ologi.cal di.versi.ty i.n 
these monocrop systems, as a credi.ble alternative to 
large-scale use of pesticides. The many interactions 
between cultivated plant, pests and the components 

of the environ ment play a decisi.ve role i.n 
the functioni.ng and resi.li.ence of 

these agro-ecosystems. 
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